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NEW QUESTION: 1
High temperature H(2) / H(2)S corrosion damage is minimized by using alloys with high
_________ content.
A. Carbon
B. Molybdenum
C. Chromium
D. Stainless
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
The ObjectServer is being configured in FIPS 140-2 mode so that the properties PA.Username
and PA.Passwordstored in the ObjectServer properties file are encrypted.The keyfile isalready
created with nco_keygen.WhichObjectServer properties should be configured?
A. Set ConfigKeyFile to the path and filename of the keyfile. Use nco_keygen to encrypt the
PA.Username andPA.Password.
B. Set ConfigKeyFile to the path and filename of the keyfile. Use nco_crypt to encrypt the
PUsername andPPassword.
C. Set ConfigKeyFile to the path and filename of the keyfile. Use nco_aes_crypt to encrypt the
PA.Username andPA.Password.
D. Set PasswordEncryption to the path and filename of the keyfile. Use nco_aes_crypt to
encrypt the PA.Usernameand PA.Password.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Who cares about Social Business at your customer site?
A. Only IT should control the requirements and specifications for Social Business.
B. HR, Finance, Marketing, R&D, and Executives can all have different input and requirements
for Social Business.

C. Selling software and services should be your prime concern, not what the customer needs
D. Social Business strategy is not affected by internal requirements.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. All servers run
Windows Server 2012. The domain contains a server named Server1.
You open Review Options in the Active Directory Domain Services Configuration Wizard,
and then you click View script.
You need to ensure that you can use the script to promote Server1 to a domain controller.
Which file extension should you use to save the script?
A. .cmd
B. .ps1
C. .xml
D. .bat
Answer: B
Explanation:
The View Script button is used to view the corresponding PowerShell script The PowerShell
script extension is .ps1, The Answer could logically be either a .cmd file or a .bat file. According
to http://www.fileinfo.com/: PAL - Settings file created by Corel Painter or Palette of colors
used by Dr. Halo bitmap images BAT - DOS batch file used to execute commands with the
Windows Command Prompt (cmd.exe); contains aseries of line commands that typically might
be entered at the DOS command prompt; most commonly used tostart programs and run
maintenance utilities within Windows.
XML - XML (Extensible Markup Language) data file that uses tags to define objects and object
attributes;formatted much like an .HTML document, but uses custom tags to define objects and
the data within eachobject; can be thought of as a text-based database. CMD - Batch file that
contains a series of commands executed in order; introduced with Windows NT, but canbe run
by DOS or Windows NT systems; similar to a .BAT file, but is run by CMD.EXE instead of
COMMAND.COM.
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